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lhe complainart h.rs iilerl this colnplitirit to s(ck the relund ot

l,ooking arnount paic] Lry hirn to lhe respondeDts u'lrlc bookirrB unit no.

lV-05 - 1905 ot tho rcspor'\dL,nts registrrcrl projcct Lo(ih.1 Am.rra situ.1k,(i .rt

Thrme. lle bookeci thc flat ra,hcn h(' r'vzrs tolcl bv thc rr'sp(rrclcnts that lre

needed to lra)' 6'1u Lri the totdl cost an(l the rest aDlount \ 'ould b('arranged

lrom Bank l-oan,rs thc project r,.ls sarl.tionecl Lr1, l')unjab Natior'ral Balik

ancl HDlrC. He p,rril Rs. 5,2.1,630/ at the tirrr'of bookrng. He allegcs th.rt

the resp.crrdents rli<l not co-operate u ith hinr and thc[cior(-, the L)allks did

not s.urction the lodn. II('irllegcs th.1t the responclcnts did rlol tive the

inspection oi the dr-.rtt a!,reernent ar'r(l lhe.rpProval5 and san.tions o[ tl']e

project for-his r(.arling He asketl thc rcljpon(l('rrts to rc{Llnd thc rroncv Lnrl
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the respondents told him that his money would be lorfcjtcd Thel.efore, he

has filed the complaint complalring that thc rcspondents arc gui]ty of

violating the provisions oi Scction 7, 12 & 13 of the Real Estate (Regularion

and Development) Act, 2016 (RERA).

2. The respondents have irlecl their rcpli, to contend that thc

complainant himself n as resPonsible for non-execution of agreement for

salc. lle defaulted rn r-r-rakir-rg 1raymcltts as agreed unc{er the application

form and thcrefore, they arc entitled to forfeit the amount of lhc

complainanf. According to them, thc complainant paid Rs. 1,08,000/- on

15.08.2017 as booking amounL and thereaiter on 03.10.2017, he paid Rs.

3,70,880/-. I Ie did not deposit Rs. 30,000/- tor.alds the registration l.ee and

did not adhere to thc payment schedule. 'l l'Lercforc, as per clause 3.5 oI the

application Iorm thet are entitlcd to forfeit the enLirc amount ()1 the

complainant if it is belo\^,the 109," or 1096 of the total consideration.

3. Complainant insistcd or1 interest ancl therefore amicable settlement

tailed though rcspr)ndenLs were leadv to rcfund his amount. At the time of

recording the plea, I have heard thc lcarned advocates of the partics at

length. fhe learned aclvocate oi the complainant subrnits that the

respondents did not shorv thc draft agrccmcnt and other approvals and

sanctions of the projcct. The learned advocatc of the respondents subrniLs

that the prolect is registered, the draft agreement for sale and all the

approvals and s.irlctions obtainecl relating thc project have alreadv Lrcen

uploadcd on the la'ebsitc of the Authority, clespite this, thc rcspondcnts

informed thc complainant to take the inspection of the hard copies of the

approvals and sanctions but fhe complainant (lid not take the inspection. I

Iind that the draft of the agrc('menl iot salc and all othcr sarlctions and

approvals pertaxrrng to ll-re prolect can be seen bv visihng the welrsite of

MahaRERA. Section 7 ls not atttacted in this circumstance.
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4. For the registration of agreenent for salc, 10% of lhc consideration

amount is requrred to be paid as Per section't3 of the Act. I'he application

detaits do show ihat thc consideration valuc of rhe tlat brrckcd bv the

complainant is Rs. 7'1,26,760/- nhereas the complainant himsclf contends

in his complarnt that he paid only Rs.5,23,630/ - to the resPondents which

is below the 10-"/" of the total consideration of the flat Hence, r.rncler Section

13, he is not entitled to 8et the agreement fo1 sale executed Nou' he wanls

refund of his amount by withdra\a'ing from the project and therefore, thcre

is no question of proceeding ahead n1'ith this complaint under Section 13 of

RERA also.

5. Section 12 of the Act is noi attracted in this case because the corltents

oi the complaint reicrred to above do not shou' that the rcsPondents mad('

either lalse or lncorrect statcment/s while inviting ll'tc complatnalrt for

booking the l-lat ComPlaalt is not maintainable under Scction l2 of RIIRA

6. The learned advocate ot the comPlainant was heard on 02.04.2018

but he could not cor1vince mc. IIe took a longer date to sho\^/ the sPec ic

provisron applicablc to fhis casc u'ith the Prornise that if the Provision ot

the Act \,1,ould noL be attractcd, the complainant will h'ithdraw thc

complaint todav. t he learncd advocatc ol thc comPlainant Mr. Gokl.rale

has senL the application lbr adjournment but in my view it is not necessarv

to adjourn the case a8ai11.

7. I Icnce io conclude, I holci tlut the contcnts of the comPlaint do not

indicate the violation or contravention of arly of thc provisions of the RERA

or Rules ancl Regulations Iramed thereunder. Iherefore, comPlaint is not

maintainable under section 31of the Acl. [1ence, the following ordcr.
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ORDER

lhc complair'rt is t{ismisscc{

\lMumbai.

Date: 03.05.2018 ( B. D. Kap.trlnis )

N'lembe: & Adjudicalirrg OfiiLer,
MahaRLIiA, Mumbai.
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